
Jersey City Property for Sale.

Tenohl li<»:ijoying a well mTited bnom. and if
anything; is more popular than e\er.

Spalding's complete line of tennis suppli«»s has
been improved an<3 is better than ev'r.

T7»LEGANT plot of ground for sal-. BOxlfO feet: 9aaty*-* located In the finest n-tshborhood of Jersey ON
'To 1?

1-*,1
-'*, N. J.. high terraced ground: restricted property;

nothtnu but ftrie one or two family houses to b»> built on
same; fmft trees on around; nothlnr but fine r*sld«nce»
sorroundlrj: iiame; only vacant plot around neighborhood:
price S&.MS GEi>. AL.LJTRS. jeweller 309 Centrai-ave..Jersey <-»tr Heights. -V J.

Country Property for Sale.

ATResidential =*--\u0084.., n««r .'-ear!: 36 minute* fromResidenMal section, near ocean: 35 rotnutea trasi
New-Tork City BaD; el*-aran» hoaaa: 3 lots: 12 room*.

tanu; pa'que*.
floor?. steam heat: stable; terms to sui:. MACINTOSH..'•4 John St.. New-Y.T».

George Odom has been engaged to rid© J. B.
Happin's colt Waterboy in the Suburban Handicap.

H. Michaels, who rode Heno In the Standard

Stakes yesterday and won with the colt, received
$50 for'his services from W. S. Fanshawe.

• PADDOCK PARAGRAPHS.
•'.Tack'" Martin, who was thrown from Young

Henry ai th«? Morris Park meet, had his first
mount yesterday since the. accident. He rode
ulius Fieischmann'a colt Tomcod In the second
race, but was unplaced.

Reveille, a Golden Dawn two-year-old colt owned
by Andrew Killer, was kicked at the post in the.
Fixth race yesterday and injured so severely that
the hor.«- probably will not start again for some
little time.

Dr. John A. Kyle has bought Princess Athellns
iincl HeatherdbwnJ two two-year-old Atneling fillies,

from the Gouchaeres stables.

W. K. VANDERBILT'S HORSE THIRD.
Paris. June «.—"W. K.Vanderbilfs Blltmore was

third in the race for the Prix Porte Maillot at the
T-ongcharnps meeting to-day.

Jockey WillBe Unable to Ride McChesney
on Saturday.

John Bullman. the Jockey, was injured by a trot-
ting horse at Sh*>epshead Bay yesterday, and has

been compelled to cancel his engagement to ride
ifcChec In the Harlem National at Chicago
next Saturday. The animal which injured the
Jockey Is one Busman recently bought, and la said
to be ;. remarkably ill tempered brute. The Jockey
went into th« stall with the horse yesterday morn-
ine. and before h. coul< lodge the animal seized
him ir, its teeth md lifted him dear off the floor.
The animal was shaking him like a terrier and had
Inflicted a painful wound in his left side before as-
sistance- arrived It was necessary to beat the
brute over the head with a club before it could he
made to let po. The jockey's physician said yes-
terday afternoon that the patient would be un-
able to ride for at least a week. Bullman is under
contract to ride for John W. Schorr, and Is con-
sidered or!" of the most skilful Jockeys on the
turf. He i

-
an accomplished horseman also.

BULL-MAN BITTEN BY VICIOUS HORSE.

have, not »on at this meeting; selling. One anfl cmc-
Fixtcenth miles.

Be Hoxrard 116 Oclawaha 103
Kinpralne 108 St. Sever

- 103
Rocky 107 The Regent 10°
Melsterslnger I'MDark Planet. 9s
Rouch Rider 103 Northbrook •"»
Carroll D 103

'
Kickshaw 69

Arden 103,Bride Card M
FIFTH RACE

—
For two-year-olds; handicap. Five fur-

!>nps.

Tuck Agnes Brennan 117
Bath Beach 120 %Yalterln 115
Julia M 119!Jlni Kelly 112

SIXTH RACE—Maidens three years old and upward

Relling. One mile and seventy yardF.

VTilliamstead 115'Thorneycroft 11-
I^elpslc 115 -Gallant Smith 11°
Me Lonjrivorth 115!Blue .lay 11°
Captain t: 112 1Chief 10»>
FiringGypsy 1 2 jAmlnte

- w">
Esplrito li:lie Kaber 10.>
Bob Milliard 112,Singing Nymph 105

"pUILDING liOTS. Mar«ood and Hackensack. N. J.—
\-> half price; $T0 mr.r.thly: <.iTivenient to tm raSlroads.
half hour to New- York, and trolley; *6l> to $225 *acb;
send for map: loans m.-vle. exchange T-lephone. Krank-
lln SJ>.-.. .T. T. A.KKRMAN. Z>i Leonard-«.. New-Tork.•". E. IXTCERSON. Hsckensack

/\u25a0•»OOI» MODCRN COTTAGE six rrxmis. attJc: all tir-
provpments: fine \U-w; bam: fonr acre* fruited: l'»

miles west of Kldgewotnl, at Midland Park. N. J., ten
mlnates on macadamised roai la it-tbst; IK.OMI (KM

! down. *t<» monthly and Interest; exchange.
"
Telephone.

1 Franklin SB" J. T \''M-:km Z* L*>onard-st.. New-. York.

"IT1XGLEWOOD. N. J.. FOR BAU rTIEAP.
—

New eight
I> room Que»n Anne c^ttane. finely located, all improve

!vent*, tas. •leetvtetty, etc.; har<lwood fionrs; restrlcte-1
property. Inquire HOTC.HKI9S 1 Klmore-dt.

TWO FAMILY HOUSE.
—

Two sets of lil|llnn—U
ROC>d neijfhtorhood: convertent to several car Mnes;

o<l n.lnutes from New- York: 3^ East ISth St.. Paterron.
N. .1.; J2..V10; $:(»> down. XV* monthly and Interest; *"
rented; rww of on» floor pays the Interest: e*chanfi#. J.
T. ACKERMAN*. M Leonard- St. Telephone. SM Franklin.

Q-| CHA
—

NINE ROOMS: h-«>r. spring water hi
VI.CUU. home '\u25a0• . !••\u25a0\u25a0 barn; fru»t; near Middle-
town, Conn.; convenient railroad am! steamer. TIB"AT.<.
MB South O«f»rt Brooklyn.

Furnished Houses to Lei—-Country.

_ZJN__
ARMOUR HOUSE. DOBBS FEHBY. N. Y.

PRIVATE POLO GROUND
Furnishod residence, located on ht(t?i (rroun"!. «Hnman<l-

in» beautiful view t.f Hudson and s'irroundin* countr?-.
to let for season or y»ar. IS rooms. S bathrooms: stable
vtneyard. garden plant' ! with all kind* nf vegetables; In

acres jrround- 19 minutes" walk to Hudson River depot.

Apply premier or RBI O. T Kast 411 at.

PLAINFIELD. NEW JEESEY.
Beautifully furnished 14 room brick re«tdenc« tr. r*n*

for summer or year, at 9380 per month, nty water, ps.
electricity, telephone, burslar alarm, call bells, etc. Mod-
em plumbing. Brick stable, with coachman-« %aa»asw
anil SM of carrtag •. Large, -haded ground-. 240x300 M
,-m» of th* finest homes In Plainfield. rhotcgraph and

description of W. C HUBBARD. 1» Broadway. N. T.

MAINE COAST. BIDDEFOBD POOL
i:-Rnom t'tttatsr. Completely Furnished.

Modem plumbing throurl:out. Vierr of Ocean and Qr>\»

LJnIS hw the season. Address Mrs. J. C. RICHARD-
SON. -\u25a0- Pprinyia^ AT*. East Orange. N. J.

\r>IRONT>A<-KS. I^ake PlacM. Camp WMrom»-Fto»
_\ location: completely furnished: -very desirable. Par-
ticulars. FITCH. 47 Broafl-st.

4 VERNE T rent, four beautiful, completely far-
A nis^Vd n-v o.ttasea In Arverne. near the oceaa;

prtces »800 'o *..--• WILLIAMSCHEER. comer Cedar-
five, and Boulevard. Arveme. L. I.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
123-12S \ TWO

Nassau Street < STOR-ES < West 42d street

Write for Spalding's Complete Catalogue nf

Spring and Summer fports. Free by mail.

CRICKET. Th" largest and

most complete line ot up-to-date

cricket supplies that can be found

anTwhere InAmerica.

Our No. D tennis posts ™» par-
ticularly recommend from the
common-sense point of view. You
plant them as you would a post,
and once planted they are there

forever: no guy ropes or pegs;
no trouble, and •withal an ex-
ceedingly handsome appearance.
Price, only $3.00 per pair. Surely

not an extravagant amount.

We have also the Champion-
«hip Tennis Posts. They are
the finest made, without re-
card to expense. They can

be used practically for
a life-time, and are al-
ways a source of com-
?20.00. Remember, v.c~~~

championship. keep everything con-

taOLOa Remember, we keep everything .on-

nected with lawn tennis: marking tapes, mark-
ers: even the lime or whitewash that you use on

the court. When it comes to our line of rackets,

they simply must be inspected to be appreci-

ated: perfect in balance; not only made of

selected wood, but strung by players, men who

understand the same and its requirements. "We

keep all kinds of tennis balls, and the quality is

largely a question of price: of course, you can-

not expect for $2.00 or $3.00 per dozen the
Championship grade. Ifyou do you will cer-
tainly be disappointed, but for $4.00 we can give

you the best ball made— Spalding's "Champion-

ship."

4T RIVERSIDE. Conn.—Desirable famished mOSJ>;
_\ 14 rooms: all improvements: near water; convenient

to station. Address H. H. TYSON.

4 LL.EN>R-RST. DBA.U A3BURT PARK.
_A Modern furnished cottages for rent.

MILANROSS AGENCY. A3bu!-v- Par*. X. 3.

* TLAVriC HIGHLANDS to Monrnfith Beach.
—

Fur-
A nlshed cottages for rent. F. A. MOREHOUSa\ 13
Ul)«rty-st.. New-York.

4 PART DOCTOR COTTAGE, ocean front rarnlshsi.
*V*y.Red house. S2d-y?.. near 3»a Gate. Coney Island.

MaSHAXSZT. SHELTER ISI^\ND. N. I^. bath:

hoi:.Km wat?^a<*lddre» lniprOTera«it»; bath.

ol an
r.r Addnaa GBOR.. »« »

Union Snuare. New-York. •

Automobiles.

AUTOMOBILES!
RUN BT ELECTRICITY. The pleasure of your Inspec-
tion is respectfully Invited to our stock of TOVKLNG
.•AR« BR\KES and the Justly celebrated BUFFALO
«TAViIOPE Buffalo Electric Carrlaire Co. New York

B-anch- Bal \u25a0\u25a0-« -k *Unn. 941-IM3 Bth Aye.. near 06th St.

ASK ABOUT OUR ELECTRIC TONNEAU.

Dogs and Birds.
OG^CATS^ND^PET ANIXtALS>.OARDEO^l»lerny

i_l (.f"" rai.» and shade. Animals called for and re-

turned PINEWOOD KENNELS. Morn. Heights. N. T.

L^t^^SS^i2?S^a^^«S p:
tot "nd coid water; ***-J*an*I*h£™a£V- "gSS

aoi ion* distance telephone: stable: «c'ne^r!r.T.-T>la4?
and ttolf links clow proximity. .APPIV to FREDERICK
T HOW \Hl> P O. Box 1.31S- New-Tork City.

'tlih s<» acre, wood.: re«tful place; aood fis-m«.
beach" 50 acre, wood.: restful place; Koodflshlns.\u25a0*•"\u25a0 s IV ROWEU* 82 MlSt.. Albany. N. T.

Country Board.
/lOVXTRT BOARDERS WANTED.—Two couple, or a.
ismall family for the summer, by print,famiIt;de-
lightful location; hlgkMl refererces. Apply I. O. Bo«
ISA, Port Chester. N. V.

City Property for Sale.
A LAKGE DWELLING
on bent part of BJverald* Drive.

FLl>l>v AND KI.K.iASTUYFURNISHED.
to lea»e for term of years.

RULAND & WHITING CO.,
5 BEEKMAN ST.

KTTOND RA«~^J—--year-oWs :five
'uluuca.

r. A. .Totios-s ;, r. Jin-. Kelly, by I>r

- -'^\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0,S3S| g|

THIRDRACE-SclltaF: mare*. 8 years and over; Imile

ridden out. Time. 1:46.

•Left at post.

FOURTH RACE-TUB STANDARD STAKE.-; 8 7«ar.

*T)d over; 1H niileji.

V P. Fanshawe>. br. c. H«o. by F|3-
«tU, w H«ry YoanK^uneViChaele>l IS—3l*

2-»

'\u25a0. 3 I* v, ,1ur-s> 3 3>*—1 I—l
01.a160

won cleverly. Time. —3-

FI^TH HACE-SelU^: 3 yeer. and over; 6 Tcrlongr.

11. l:. Chan's Ufc h. Operator by \Jc- j_?
HeaaSirin. 4/ W ..,Gannon) 3 4-1 .-5

M?F^er) r. to 1 and 2

S v
-

H RACE-Malflea =-y*ar-oia.; 3 furlong.

Tbotn- KUcbcodC jr.> chj. Jocund b>- 4_54
_

5_ Kinhful-now^r DelU,.»-V^°d^y 2 7-2 ,'-=
<Michaels. ?. 6O—l»—»

SEVENTH RACE-Pell!^:
* -ear. .r.fl over; about

•
furlongs-

Prat* Farrdr. rh I.KIW P^?Ki|tartl IS--10 8-8

.(Bofw)l
•—\u25a0

- '

\u25a0

\u25a0 : • .- One. \u25a0». 100 'Mich-
-rit War. 83 (Jor-e*)

St*rt fair; or, <-l«-verly. Tloe. W7»

'\u25a0MARIE?

FTRST R.\CrJ-Han.3t^ar:
"

:'a- sMi Imll« and "0

var"5 *-
ntiiiisj .

St. PL

I. H. McCarren-5 fcr. r. Mackey Dwyer.

by Z*o«n Garter or EasSetlaw-M^T^.( j 4
_

B

T-,fi vViirht V" • sas. 3li—l3li—lO—S

t>!!% .".".\u25a0. <FulleDa "-1

;ToM«
TtaK J:46»s.

Major Daingcr field and Africander
Beaten bij Heno.

The races et Gravesend yesterday were run in

a yellow frlootn. so Impenetrable at times that It

was quite impossible to follow the horses with the

most powerful glasses. There <>aii be BO denying.

j,'n^-^ver> that it was a kindly veil to far as It

cioaked ttw performances of the first three favor-

i:f>F. Beginning with R. H. McCarter Potter's The

CanaeHte. first choice In a handicap for three-
yps7-o;ds at one mile and seventy yards, they were

bovfed over In or.c. two. three order, and after the

Standard Stakes had been run and won by an out-

eMer the gloom that settled over the Inclosur* was

not due holly to ataaospbertc conditions.

The Standard «takes. with its $3,000 in added
money was—wit;i the possible exception of the
rancicap of Wednesday in which Hermis started-

0» ir.cft interesting ra'-e since the Brooklyn Handi-

ca-p |t assumed real significance when it was

foCTd that Major Dalng^rfield. running lor the

Sf« time this year and in th- colors of W. B.

J.^eds. ,ho paid" JCo.OOd for the colt two weeks ago.

•roold r.ot decline, the issue. The Standard la a

T^'ght-for-age race at «* mile and a half. op-;i to

hoses in..... and upward division.
The field yesterday was small, but select. IIIn-

c'-dei the four-year-old colts Major Dalng<=>:neld

end Hcno and the two three-year-olds Africander
snd Sunny Shox*. The former two took up 'heir

Knotted 126 pounds and !>-.«\u25a0> latter 109 pounds. Alex-

£-<W BbieMs's Hunter Ralne was withdrawn, but

that did not simplify matters much, from a Bpeca-

>atlve point of view, and the shrewdest plungers

lave it up as too tough a. problem to be solved.

The layers msde the Beimel and Dwyer colt a

fa^ite at 13 to 2>i. with M to 5 quoted against

Major Daingcrfleld and Heno. "Jere" Dunn's candi-

date was the outsider fit o* to 1.

H^no since his racincr t-arecr bepran in the colors

of aarenos H. Mackay. has always been a «»K to

b« reckoned with. and so long as he remains In Ins

present form it is tetber likelyhe will remain

p. potent fa-tor ir, whatever contests he takes part.

H« -was ridden yesterday by H. Michaels, who did

The colt full justice. Bums was up on Major Date-
-erneia. Odom on the favorite, and -Patsy" M-Cue

on Sur.r.y Shore, who carried three, pounds over-
Tvc-lght In order that the jockey might ride him.

Mr. Fitzgerald sent then away together, and all
ruaatag. Michaels galloped down the straight the

fiist time around, showing the way by a head
with Africander aeoood and the Handsprmp colt

th\rd. nil's colt trailed aione behind the others
and n«ver became a conspicuous figure in the pict-
:." Heno and Africander took turns leading until
the' far turn was reached, when the former grad-
ually drew away, and after that was never vexed
by the others Major Dainsrertleld showed he was
in distress at the head of the stretch, but Burns

iwra'rad with the coll and be struggled on. two
PSlth* behind the leader and a length in front of

Vricandcr. He was stopping ail the way. how-

ivlrrimd the last sixteenth was too much or him
V«! thTCe-year-old aovf-rsary beating him under

The wire by a pood head. Heno ran the mile and a
Sjrta!:33 vfSSi establishes a. new record for the
?£ bv"cne and thret-fifths seconds and equals

f*r*v<Word for the distance, made by Blues..'^ -^ pounds up. The first mil- was run in
r^S~aiS tro last in 1:43 1-5. "Dave" Johnson is

said" to have l#t SS.^1 o;i Heno at odds ranging

fT^A>tVere seven" ra,-es on the programme, but

It waTr^t until"Operator won a six furlong sprint

from a dozen platPW that the form^players took
heart Previous to this race The Carmelite had
wibeaten ax a mile and seventy yard? by Mackey

KS^rßeaaw* by Jim Kellyat five furlongs, and
\J££'n

*
favr.rite in a selling race at one mile

-7c" seventy yards, had been left at the post. Ella
Srvd-r a W^ond choice, won this race. Jocund
?.Z'd King Pepper, both favorites, were the other
winners of th«- afternoon.

/p.-» fkiWk CASH willpurchase four story dwellinf. 46
N. ) IMM' w»itt 08tb-at.: If«Ute.e<i to American baac-
m?nt willnet $::'•.'>*•' profit. Itemises, or STONE. 114
Liberty--

City Property for Sale or to, Let.

Brooklyn Property for Sale.

NEW-ENGLAND LEAGUE.
At Manrhesrtvr— Manchester, 7; Haverhlll. 2.

At T»well—I.j»wT»nce, 11. Lowell, »•
At Concord— Brockton. 8; Concord. 4
At Nashua— Nashua, 5; Tall River, 4.

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE.

At Norwich—New-Haven. 6: Norwich. 4.

At New-London-New-London 7. s»prln«neW. 1.

At Mirlden—Bridgeport 3: Merlden. 1.
At Holyoke—Holyokc, 0. Hartford, 6.

BASEBALL PLAYERS PUNISHED.
Boston. June 4.-Secretary Morse of the New-Eng-

land Baseball League has announced the suspen-

Griffith, the Manager, Goes to Philadelphia

to Obtain New Men.
If the New-York American team wishes to get

spectators to travel to tlie Highlands to see them
play they will have to make improvements in the

exhibitions that they have been giving this season.
The team lost their fourth straight game yesterday.

the first of a series with Cleveland. The
visitors played an excellent game, no error being

ed against them, while the home nine's field-
ing at tunes was wn-tnhed. and five errors were
made by them In the contest
It is evident that the management of the club

Is becoming tired of the way the team is playing.

for Griffith, the manager, has gone to Philadelphia

with unlimited power to get any players he deems
necessary to strengthen the team. Chesbro was

aterday. and pitched a fair1} good
tiering the support be received. fucK

thre. base hit. while Keeler McFarland,
Long and Gochnaur each made a two-oagger. jit.

NEW-YORK. ! CLEVELAND.
ab r lbpo a • ah r lbpo a «

nuris, if 3 0 0 2 0 1 Bay. cf B 2 1 -' © 0

KSllr. rf."* 2 ? 1 0 0!BrIdley"»:: 5 1 f:f;|;8, nrnv ah 4 (l 1
- " - Lejole, 2b.... 4 <> 1 1

- "

? |M|Ganzel, lb.. 4 0 Oil v 0 Flick, rf 4 1 1 \u2666 0 0

I\u0084ne bs 4 0 1 2 - HGochnaur, ss. 4 1 1 0 3 »
OC^r.or.'c. \u25a0: 0 0 3 1 0 Abbott, c... 3 0 0 5 2 0
Che-bro

„ \u25a0 soon 5 0 Moore, p 3 0 1 0 2_o
•BevUle....JJ»_o_o_o_«| Totals ....SHSS 0

Totals ...34 3 727 11 B

•Rattcrl for Chesbro in ninth. \u25a0*

Oeveland 12002 010 O—

New-York •• "\u25a0 00010200 0—

Earn f-J runs—Cl.-veland. 2: New-York. 1. Two base

hits—Keeler, Mi.-Farland, Long, Gochnaur. Three base

it Flick. Sacrifice hit—Abbott. First base on halls—

Off Uoore » First base on errors
—

Cleveland. 4. Struck
rat—By Chiabro. 1; by Moore. 4. Stolen bases- Bay.

Bradley McCartyi Double play—Williams and Gansel.

Left on bases— New-York, •".: Cleveland. 6. lime, 1:45.

T'mi.ire—O'Louphlin. Attendance. LS3».

ST. LOUIS. 9; WASHINGTON, 1.

«tAt^bington- « 0 1 6 1 0 1 0-!»\u25a0
H. E

1
Vvkshington "..'. 0 0 > 0 0 0 0 « 1-1 4 3

Batteries
—

Patten and Clark; Sudhoff and Kahoe. At-

tendance. 1,737.

DETROIT, 6; PHILADELPHIA. 4.

At Philadelphia— , T* **;\u25a0 E

r>.-tro-« 10000040 I—b1
—

b 9 1
Philadelphia" :::::::::o 00100050-4 b i

Batteries— Mullln and McGulre; Henley. Waddell and

gchreck. Attendance. 1.887

BOSTON, 10; CHICAGO, 3.

0 0 0
- 1 0

" 0 0- 3 . ..
ries- Wlni :ana GriK.>r; Dunkle and McFarland.

Atteodas c. 4.T57.

BINGHAMTON. 3; TROY. 0.

At Ringhamton—
j 0 o o io o i«-l \l;\l;E

Rin^hamtrm .j0 oft 1001 X—3 10 1

So? ....'.'.'.'.'.'... 00000 00 (» -c 3 3

Uat?eri«>s— Robert a 111« and Rafter; Bussey and Ever*

UTICA,3; SCHENECTADY, 1.

,-,•> ""

i 0020 00 0 *-s a a
kTn cVadV \u25a0\u25a0::::\u25a0: 00-•1 00 0 0-1 : 1

Batteries— and McNamara; Miran and Donohue.
Attendance. 669.

BUFFALO. 10; PROVIDENCE. 6.

Providence. R. 1.. June 4.—With a lead of two

runs Providence looked a winner against the lead-

ers to-day but Buffalo fell upon Yerkes In the sev-
enth, and' four singles and two doubles produced
seven runs. Score: r. h B
MM, O*«2O1?« x—lo 10 4p^dence \u25a0.\u25a0..:\u25a0.•.:•. .1 03002000-6 9 3

Batteries— McGee and Shaw: Verkea »nd Higgins.
Cmptn- Bnartwood. Time, l^S, Attendance. 500.

INVADERS LOSE TO CLEVELAND. 6 TO 3.

Schmidt In Good Form—Doyle Hits Hard.

[BT TELEGfUrH TO THE TRIBUNE.1
St. Louis. Juno 4.—The Brooklyn team won a

good game from St. T>ouis here to-day. It was the.

first game this season in St. lyrais between the

teams. Schmidt pitched for the Brooklyn nine, and

kept the local players at his mercy throughout the
game "Mike" O'NeH, who acted In the same ca-
pacity for the home team, was batted out of the
{\u25baox in the fifth inning. Currie succeeded him, and
gave a. better exhibition. Doyle made a three base
hit. The score:

ST. LOUIS, ! BROOKLYN.
ab r 11. po a. « ab r lb po a c

Farrell. 2b.. 8 0 0 2 5 1St rang. 8b... 4 0 1 3 1 O

Donovan, rf.4 1 2 8 0 OjSheckartl. It.4 1 2 1 0
•

Smoot. cf... 40100 O.Dobbs,
—

$01300
J3rain. 3t>. .. 4 0 13 1 0 McCreedle. r( 3 1 0 I o 0

Barclay, If.. 4 0 0 1 0 0 Doyle, 1b.... 4 0 111 0 1

Hackett. lb. 4 0 11".
•• 0 Dahlem. am... 4 0 0 5 3 »

Williams. «S3 1 1 » 4 1]Jacklltz c... 8 I1 2 4<\u25a0

3 ONell. c. 8018 1 Jordan, 2b... 4 1 1 1 4 0

M O'NeU pi 0 0 O 1 0 Schmidt, p.— 4 1 1 0 3 1

Currie. p 2 0 O 0 8 0

------
j Totals S5 6 827 10 Z

Total? ...*> 2 "27 15 2'
Bt I/raig ....0 0 100000 I—B^yn ::.::::::::::.:::...2.0 0300000-5

Karned runs—St. Louis. 1; Brooklyn. 3. Three base

hits— Doyle. Btrang^ Double play
—

O'Neil, I-arrell
and Hackett. Stolon bases— Sheckard. Dobbs. Hit by

pitched ball- By Currie. 3. Bases on balls
—

Off Schmidt,

1: off O'Nell 3. Struck out
—

By O
-
Nell. 1; by Currie.

2; by Schmidt. 4. Left on bases— Louis, 4; Brooklyn,

7. time, 1:4,*.. Umpire
—

Emslte.

GAMES TO-DAY.
NATIONAL.LEAGUE.

New -York nt Chicago. !Boston at Pltt«burg.
Brooklyn at St. Louis. iI'hlladelphia at Cincinnati.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland at New-York. !Chicago at Boston.
Detroit at Philadelphia. |St. Louis at Washington.

THE RECORDS.
NATIONALLEAGUE.

Clubs. Woo. Lost. P.C. i Hubs. Won. Lo?t. PC.
Chicago 30 12 714 1 Cincinnati ....l^ 22 .«g
New-York ...» 18 .6i»i Boston .... 17 21 .44,

Plttsburg ....28 17 .822 Philadelphia ..11 *S ,-s-
Brooklyn ....X 90 .512; St. I^ouls 1- W

—
<»

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
dubs Won.' Lost. P.C.I Clubs. "Won. Lost. P;C

Boston 28 15 .600: Cleveland IS Ib \u25a0»
St. Louis .20 14 \u25a0 .W»i Detroit 18 1» .«•
Philadelphia. 22 17 .5841 New-York ...-IS 22 .400

Chicago 20 16 .'\u25a0:-«
'

Washington.. 1(» 27 .2*o

[BTTELEGRAPH TO THE TRIBUNE.]
Chicago, June 4.—ln a game that was full of In-

terest from beginning to end the Giants defeated
Chicago hero to-day by the score of 9 to 1. The
fielding of the visiting team was perfect, while the

home team played poorly at times and made four

errors in the contest.
The early announcement that Mathewson would

pitch brought a large number of spectators to the

game. He was at his best, and was repeatedly

cheered for striking men out. I^undgren was hit

hard and often. One of the features of the game

was the catching of Bowerman Only four•hitsi were
made against Mathewson to eleven against Lund-
gren. The local team made us only run in the sec-
ond toning. Tinker made a three-base hit while

Bresnahan and McGann mad,- two-base hits, it

was the first of a scries of games between the

teams. The score;

CHICAGO ! NEW-YORK.CUIabribpo a • • •*> £ *»
*

%Hiirlev rf.. 4 0 <» 2 1 •• Browne, rf... 5
-

3 3 V
"

"tele 1f.... 3 0 0 «> 0 0 Bresnahan. cf 6 1 1 2 0 0

Chance, lb.. 4 0 <> 12 J 0 McGann. lb.. 5 1 -10 0^ O
Jones, cf.... 4 0 0 3 0 £ Mertes. If--.. * 0 1 1 0 O

Tinker. «... 8 1 1 » 6 7i?at*-
E!^'"iX A 1 T O

Cases'. 3b... 3 0 1 1 1 llLauder, 3b... 3 0 O 1 J «
Evpr?. 2t... 3 0 118 0 Gilbert, 2b... 4 1

_
0 3 O

-,:.. 0.... 3 0 14 3 Oißowerman. c 4 2 1 » * »
Lun^rm.-p: liltj_0jMathewson. 9±±^---

Totals ...30 I*427 16 "4! Total. ....37 91127 11 0

: ":::::::::::::5 Ji•\u25a0 < !•\u25a0 » «

Sacrifice hit—Lauder. Stru< k out-By Lundgren. .. K.

MathewEon. 5. Bases on balls-Off Mathewson, 1. Tim?.
1:30. Umpire— Day.

BROOKLYN BEATS ST. LOUIS EASILY.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
NATIONAL. LEAGUE.

•New-York. 9: Chicago. 1. |Pittsburg, 5; Boston, 0.
Brooklyn, 5: St. l>outs. 2. |

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Cleveland. 6: New-York. 3.:Bobton. 10: Chicago, 3.
Detroit, li: Philadelphia, 4. | St. Uouls. 9; \u25a0We-hinsrton, 1.

Giants Win First Game with Chicago

—Maihewton in Good Form.

BASEBALL.

-v"Env CORNtR STORE. llvln«r arartment above: a.i

jN Improvements: Drew-aye. and Graiid-st.. one block

from Jamaica trolley: J4.000. |Mt down. $10 monthly and
Interest: ex-hang-: Telephone. Franklin 835. J. T.

ACKERMAN.54 I^onanJ m Ne-w--icrk. F. B. TUXET.
Uaion Course, lxiog Island.

-r-«->n RFVT S*. Nlcholas-a.ve.. &4S. *s<> and 854. cornerF>R RFNT'
outlet drive of Central Park: 100 feet wide;outlet <lrt^e of Central Parh. 100 feet wide;

.|,fan't Indiana blu» eton» bouses; »well front; fine view;

harrtwood trim: two bath.: cedar clo«t.. etc. *SO per

month For Sale— Three low. 172d-»t.. near Am.iterdam-
\u25a0 Thr«. lots. 173d-«.. near llth-are. E. B. TREAT,

owner, on premises, or 241 Went 2%) s:

The Sale of Factor ji Buildings a

Feature.
The feature of the real estate market yesterday

was the sale of several factory building?.
William P. Rooney has soid for Captain Tiemann

W. Horn. I". S. A.. No. M to 31" h'leventh-ave.. a
factory, on a plot toxlM feet, and the adjoining
building. Nil. 557 West Tuenty-ninth-st.. to B. Jlc-
Ardle. This is- the first time that the property has
changed hands m fifty years.

Max Marx has purchased through Sonner & Dem-

lin. from Mary P. YVjrterbottom. the four story
basement and cellar factory building,Nos. 20_ and_ 22
« "ommerce-st.. covering th" plot. 90x57.3x5ftJx6d
feet

The details of the sale of No. 3M to 344 West
Thirty-sixth-st to a church .ire ghren in another
column.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
S. Btetngut & Co. bi conjunction with Max

Rubinger and David Seglin for Rachel Shapiro the
northeast corner oT Nintb-st. and Avenue B. a six
story tenement house. iip:i.3x70.lp:i.3x70.l feet, to Edward
Engel. son of Martin Engcl.

David Lubelsky has bousrht from F. Alexander
No. 46 West One-hundred-and-seventeenth-st., a five
storj- flathouse. on a lot Ci'XlOO feet.

James Kyle & Sons have sold for F. Beck the
five story apartment house No. 590 Thlrd-avr.: for
Mrs. Wooley, the three story and basement private

house No. 533 Lexington-aye., and for Mrs. R. K.
Howard, through Charles Hi'oson. the three story

private house No. MS East Thlrty-seeond-st.

Inga M. Olsen has sold to a client of. Bell &
Kldridge No. 3T Wesi Nineteenth-st., a seven story

store and loft building on a lot SxSC feet. The
property was bought for investment. It was an

all cash :ransaction.
Mr?. Caroline Sebille has sold No. 236 Lexlngton-

ave. near Thirty-fourth-st.. a live story brown-
stone fiathouse on a lot :6.3.t100 feet, for about
146,000.

Francis H. Johnson has sold No. 563 Lexington-

ave.. a four story brownstone front dwellinghouse,

on a lot 20xS0 feet.
Joseph Jordan has sold to Mary Isabella Meek

No. 459 West Korty-fourth-st.. on a lot 28x75J feet.

Gussarofl & Stelndler have bought No. 1.552 MaO-
Ison-ave-, near One-hundred-and-sixth-st.. a five
story brownstone double flathouse. size 2T,xS7xloo.

They also Bold No. 60 East One-hundred-and-
fourth-st'.. a five story triple nathouse, with stores,

Sll.|:xj^;i!jor & Co. have sold for a client of War-
ren & Skillin to Nathan and Leon Hirscn No. -J

West Sixty-lifth-st.. a five story modern flathouse,

gS&Elta have sold for Gordon Knox Bell

and Bertrand F. Bell to Mme. Gardner No. »1W
Twenty-first-st., a four story and basement dwell-

'^rSck^.^Barrfh^sold for A J. Harrison
of Orange, N. J.. No. 41 East Seventy-slxth-Bt.. a
four story and basement brownstone front dwelling

hv£tor3
Hoffmann "n^'sold for Jerome Bieth and

Katie A. Bleth No. 711 Kast one-hundred-and-thir-
tv-sixth-st.. a five tory flatbouse, on lot 2oxl "> reet.

Young & Gahren have sold for W. E. Hardin No.
67 West Ninety-third-st.. a three story dwelling
house, on lot 17x72.1x irregular, to C J. Wittenberg

owner of the Elmwood apartment house adjoining

a C
rick

eHussey'and another have sold Nob. MS
and 150 Kast Thirty-fiftb-Bt.. two four story dwell-
in

Ma
h
rtin & ScVmoLeVs na

6vrjold for Joseph Jor-

dan to Mary Isabelle Meek « No. «9 iWest^For^-fourth-st a three story dwelling,on lot 20x.a5feet.*

W J Huston & Co. have sold for Herman A. Ohm
No! »0 Aodubon-ave.. a two story dwelling house.

°V°J Stork Co. have also sold for Richard R
Hasten the two story brick dwelling house on lot

25x150 feet, on the north side of Nagle-ave.. Zio feet

Kffi&^SKSMisold No 552 West One-hun-
dred-and-ei«htv-third-st.. a three story dwelling

house on lot 18.9x10111 feet, adjoining the south-
west corner of Audubon-ave.

for the Yenow. PineF Bronson Monell has sold for the \ ellow Pine
Company Nos. 142 and 144 West One-hundred-and-
ninth-st.". two apartment houses, on a plot sOxIOO
ieet.

PRISM WINDOWS NOT TO BE USED.

There was a report yesterday that the Commer-

cial 'able BuildingCompany Intended to put prism

glass windows on the south side of the
•

'ommercial
fable Building. A director of the company said

last night that the story was ridiculous, and though

the Flair Building had been erected so as to a<!-
|oin it on th< south the Commercial Cable Building

did not need more light. "Somebody's mind." -aid
the director, "thought prism windows wuid irreat.y

increase the light on the south side of the building

and Isaid !thought the windows might be used if
necessary."

PLANS FOR PUBLIC SCHOOL.
Plans were filed yesterday at the Bureau of

Buildings. Manhattan, tor a four story brick public
school, to be erected on the north side of Ninety-

flfth-st. and the south side of Ninety-sixth-st., 175

feet west of First-aye.. on a plot 150x200 feet The
city of New- York is the owner. C. B. J. Snyder
is the architect. The cost is estimated .-it |S \u25a0-

THE BRONX BUILDING PLANS.
One-hundred-and-t'nirty-fourth-st.. south side. 104

feet west of WlDow-ave., rear; two story brick
stable, 50x106.9. Mary A Mcßride, owner. Anthony

F A. Schmitt. architect; COQO.

REALTY NOTES.
The Lenox-Murray Land Company is the buyer

of No. VS East Sixty-second-st Frederick T.
Barry was the broker

The United States Realty and Construction Com-
pany will not take title to the parcels at Sixty-

first and Sixty-second sts. and Broadway, which It

recently bought ai auction. This is due to the fact
that two persons who have an interest in the prop-
erty questioned the legality of the sale. Steps will
be taken to have the courts sanction a partition
sale of the property.

TITLE TO SAILORS' HOME PASSED.

The sale to the city of the property. No. ISS to W>

Cherry-st.. on which the Sailors 1 Home has stood

since 1542. yesterday appeared among the transfers

of record In the Recorder's Office. The property,

which has just passed from the possession of the
American Beamen's Friend Society, is to be used
for the anchorage of the Wliliiimsburg Bridge. No
new site has yet been chosen by the society for its

sailors' home, but the work of caring for the ship-

wrecked and destitute sailors In still attended to,
:iety sending those In need of care to reputa-

ble Institutions. wher< the surroundings are re-
garded as .suitable.

Since th*' founding of the home in i.herry-st. in

1842. 123.457 boarders have- been received there. In
the last year the number cared for was til".

The American Seamen's Friend Society was nr-
canized In 1828. and was incorporated in US. The
price paid for the Cherry-st. property by the citj
was 810 \u25a0\u25a0

NEW HOME FOR GIRLS.

The Ma.v,h.ihelm Verein took title yesterday to

No. H7 Kast Slxty-second-st. a three story r.n.l

basement building on a lot lS.exlOG feet, for »4.00i>.
A home for (?nls willbe conducted on the premises.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
By Parish. Fish<?r. Mnnmqr & Co: lst-av*. No \KI. m \u25a0,

23 3 ft s nt Vttb-it S2.8&10& 3 story bk tea h with

\u25a0tores with 4 story bit bids on rear: the Cit Ins Co

art J A Foley et al: T H BasWen.l!le. atty: J H
Adams, ref; amount due. $1.47:5 23; taxes, etc. J5.M517.

AUCTION SALES YESTERDAY.
By R V Harriett & Co: Hazel-st. s s. 200 ft c of B>ra-

ninr lCOxl(X>. al»> Cedar-st, \u25a0 s. .V»» ft »• of Kingston-
,vt 100x100. also Walnut-st. ? I. 100 ft

-
of Syracuse-^.

1<»x100 also Myrtle- c«. 100 ft eof rnurtland-M. MS*
100. also Sycamore— st, s«. two plots, each 100x100 »[»»
Wainut-st. 5 t. 200 ft w of Syr, us- IHOxIOO. and lot
abutting 100x100: John F O'Connell w?t Alien G Mac

donel! et a! Miller & Hartcorn. attjr*; Maurice Good-
man, ref: <M n jogt. 15.382 30: costs. •»»; taxes,^f.
$414 «2 Sold subject to mortiraßes aggregating ;i.lt.>. to

the plaintiff for $1,000 mer mortrase and Interest.
By Herbert A. Sherman. 137 IMb B m*-?*- » W ejr

Lexlncton-ave. 40x«0.2Vi: 5 story b store and fl n. fore-

closure sale; Henry B Shepard. exr agt Moms Pllnus^t\u25a01- Howard Van Biadßran. atty John Hone Jr. re£ (iv»

on judirt $1215.>.28; costs. $377.80: taxes, etc. f2._A).11.

prior mis*. »V<.000: adjourned to .Tun* Il*I1* ~
0

By Parish. Fisher, Mooney
* Co: VT lM»th-st. n•. 3O

ft Iof Am.fprd.m-a.-,. PftaW.ll: • K»nt. foreclosure
"ale; John M Bo*en et aJ. e^rs. etc. act Henry M Den-

slon for two days of Captain Clark of the Man-

chester club, for using abusive and improper lan-
guage To I'mplre Suilivan at the games of June 1
and 3. On Barry, rightfielder of Lawrence, naa
bees imposed a like penalty for a similar offence to
Kingat the morning gaflM of M;iy 30.

COMMEKCIAL VEHICLE AWARDS.

Automobile Club of America Makes Public
the Prizes in the Contest.

Th* Automobile Club of America yesterday made
public Its committee's official award? on the com-
mercial vehicle contest recently held. The report

reads as follows: Entry No. 10. first class. carry-
Ing 750 pounds, gold medal; entry No. 11. second
class. carrying LGM pounds, gasolene delivery wrgoo.
Bold medal; entry No. 12. second '-lass, carrying
1.500 pounds, gasolene delivery wagon, silver medal;
entry No. .\ second class, carrying 1.500 pounds.
electric delivery wagon, hronze medal; entry No. 9.
fourth class, carrying 8,000 pounds, three ton ?lMm
truck, gold medal; entry No. 1. fifth class, carry-
ing 10.6ml pounds, five ton steam truck, gold medal.

In the third class, carrying S.GN pounds, no
awards were made.

REAL ESTATE.

dealer K. T. v«. Cleveland, way 4 166:h Mi
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CRICKETERS ARRIVE IN LONDON.

j i,,™ i—The Philadelphia cricketers ar-

rtJSTfnUndor. to-nay. and lost no time m getting
rl.ro .11 i- .._.

lLj rhfip two hours much'°
nets. The men

needeo j..a a ' „,, Hnd they thoroughly

Z^**!**^^*^*»marßably smooth
pabs^ge. „„. --

hn had been suffering from a
p. v I.' BOX- a Wow from a ball received in

;,ai.iful injury b> a ma
urdav previous to eall-

a practice match on th« Sa turda *>
iflkp

ing. has fullyS^e^a, cSnbrfd** on Mon-

day! ISbS' «°hP;U^Blue •var.Hy team will be

tnoonif _ , .—•
for »torr «rllrra-«olll«T Touoh'.

X model for **°ti
He \u0084.j

• \u25a0.«,ni«thlnß

:^rSTX SLmTK- M... «r.. .-l.np«.r In

YACHTING.

The Eeliance. withPlenty of Sails and Gear,

Beaches New-Rochelle To Be Measured.
With her hold Oiled with extra sails and Bear, to

be used in her races next week off Bandy Hook,

the 90-foot yacht Reliance left Newport at 9 o'clock
yesterday morning for New-Rochelle. The yacht

was towed by her tender, the Sunbeam. The latter
vessel's decks also were loaded with extra spars

and sails for the Reliance, for it la not expected

that she will return to Bristol until all her races

off Sandy Hook and in Long- Island Sound have

been completed.
Owing to the dense smoke hanging over the water

and coast, making navigation almost as difficult as
in a fog. the Reliance was not towed at full speed

by her tender, and therefore Bhe did not arrive at

her moorings at New-Rochelle until a late hour

last night.
Mr Iselin. the manager of the Reliance, has ar-

ranged to have the yacht towed through Hell Gate

to the Erie Basin early on Saturday morning.

There shefe to be measured for the ftrst time, to

mm WiSSeSLS by the clubs secretary. George A. Ior-

iiftl§ili
mmmmms&*3[EJKj£* KITS:

"wurklnThe trimming and handling of the

'SmMmmSUVVo. h^H thorough overhauling^
Bristol &

'
nce^ er

make a good showing
believe the other two when she receives the time
apainst the.°in\Lr All three yachts are to be

fowed&?oCC
th

dd
ce
U
Hogsho'eV Sand>? Hook on Sunday.

TWO SHAMROCKS LEAVE fayal.

Faval Azores. June 4.-Ehamroek 111 and Shun-
Pa>ai. a* jth taX Cruiser,

J7^%£^»>™^ New^YorK.

MR. GLENNY BEATS MR. HOBART.

. Tune 4 —The Middlesex lawn tennis

round 01 the open flinpl.-.ISIfl1round of the open singles.

Talc Bonos Four Miles in Smoky

Mist—Men Cut Each Other's Hair.
fBT TELEGIIArn TO THE TIUBCS'E.]

New -London. Conn.. June 4.—Under cover of a
smoky mist the Yale "varsity eipht rowed over the

four-mile crane this evening for the first time. It

mmm the second four-miie time row since training

began, and it was Impossible to time, the boat from

the shore. It was given out. however, by an offi-

cial that the actual time was 23 minutes and 10 sec-

onds. It was also said that the oarsmen were not

hurried particularly. At no time did the stroke
reach 30. The men rowed downstream as far

as the trig bridge, and then were taken in the
launch and brought back to the hoathouse. The
appearance of the men would indicate that they
had not been hurried, as they were as lively as
kittens when they got out of the boat.

The m^n rowed rs follows: 'Varsity eight—Bow,
Captain Waterman: No. -. Daly: No. S, Coffin: No.
4. Judson: No. 5. Staubbe: No. 6. Miller: No. ..
Oro??: stroke. Bocrue.

The new Ward shell was used for the first time
this evening, although it was taken out this morn-
ing for a little while to allow the rippers to get

the measurements of the men. With a few more
adjustments it will be in Rood shape

The freshman eight and 'varsity four were both
out this evening, but confined their practice to short
spins op the river. There has been no change In
the freshman boat.

There is a noticeable change in the plan of coach-
ing Everybody defers to the veteran, John Ken-
nedy, who has been with the crews for years.
•'Phil" Kunzig' is nominally the head coach, but in
technical matters he refers to Kennedy. The 'var-
sity men are a joviallot. One of their latest pranks
is "to cut each other's hair on various patterns.

The. freshmen are barred from this privilege.

Professor Bancroft arrived to-night, and will as-
sist in the examinations. Julian Curtiss, chairman
of the yale-Harvard regatta committee, has written
that he willarrive here Friday. The Vale launch.
EUhU Vale came this morning.. The Harvard
launch John Harvard arrived at Red Top to-day.

The Harvard crew is expected to-morrow afternoon.

ROIVIXG.

PHENOMENAL!
The TRIBUNES gains in sales

grow greater month by month.

January 17% January.

February 20",, February.

March 22% March.

April 29 April.

May 38% May.
The above percentages represent

the gains in sales of the

Daily and Sunday

TRIBUNE,
in the respective months of
1903 as compared with 1902.

"
Get on the band wagon.'*

NEW-YOKK DAILY TRIBtrNE, FRIDAY JUKE 5. L903.
Real Estate.

Sporting Goods.
RACING THROUGH FOG.

PBOGEA3OEE OF SPORTS TODAY.
PACING.—At Gravesend. 2JOp. m.
riTVN TENNIS.

—
Tuxedo tournament: Women* rpr.r.

plvgr.la Stale championships at Merlon Cricket
Oub-

rOUQ.
—

At Meadow Brook. 4 v. m.
COLF-

—
Ken Jersey State championship j.at Tsa.ltusrol:

TrcnvrTs metropolitan championship? at Richmond
an

B% SEBALU.
—

National
—

Haar-Tork at Chicago,
'p-™-k'.i-r, at St. Louis. Boston at PttMMUL Phila-
delphia at Cincinnati. American Lcajrue

—
Cleveland

»t New-Tcrk. 4 p. m.: Dctit)H at Philadelphia, Chi
oa(0 at Boston. Dartmouth at Weslcy.in. Columbia
a. Bo*"40ln. Manhattan at Vermont.

GLOOM AT GRJVESEM).

Loans money on Bond and Mortgage.
Furnishes Mortgages to Investors.

Receives Deposits subject to check, allotting
Interest.

Does a General Trust Company Btuinem.
TRI«TEES.

John Jacob Aator. James D. Lynch.
Edward T. Bedford vvmtam J. Mat!)«ao«.

Charles \u25a0 Brown. Charles Matlaclt.
Ma T. Dan«. Wllllan H.Ntchoia
William J. Emston. James B.Ot!pbanr.
Charles R. Henderson, Robert Olyphant.
DenJamJn D Hicks. Alexander IX. Orr.
John D. HlcJcs. Cl:ar!e* A.Peabody.
WilliamM Ingraham. Frederick Potter.
*agu»taa D.Jullllari. Cnarte« Kiehartison.
MartinJoost. Elthu Root.
Jot-a 9. Kenredr, Fanford H.Stee>.
WoodSury Laancdoa. ESIls D. Williams.

Louis W;ndn»all«r.

CLARENCE H. KELSET. President.
FRANK BAILJBT r-»PraaMaaC

CHARLES M. DOW, 2d Vice-President,
Manager Banking D<rj%rt3ian«.

EDWARD O. STANLET. Treasurer
CLINT->N P. FCKDICTC. 3aoratary.

FRANK L. PNTFFEN. M* -
Manufacturers* Branch.• „ JOHN \u25a0 sheparp. A"'t ll—J. TRAY CLEVELAND. Ass't See'y.

NELSON B. SIMON. As^t S*C7.
HORACE ANDERSON. Asst Sc<- V.

C""i«!s 58,000,000.

TiTIEGUARANTEE
andTRUST COMPANY"

146 Broadway, New York.
175 Remsen Street, Brooklyn.

Manufrs Branch, 19S Montague St.. BTclyn.

Examine* and guarantees Titles to Reel
Estate.

\\'
-

CAS PRESENT •'
-

most <Se*tr*M« rental and «!•**
property in the "City of Homes." Automobile ser-vice. COOLEY & WEST tin, , Mount Vernon. \u25a0 T.

">I"T SPECIALTY ls» management of property: o«:«n
•»-»-i- assured (rood results; references jruararteetTi« saxaa.
IV C. REID. 11* Nassau-st.

<5

ton ct a); F P Middlebroolc. attv: Richard H Clark, ref:
jnr'.Kt. costs, etc. $7.ti02.5>1: aa«t*. etc. $243.05: adjourned,
to June 11: 36f» Broadway. « x 50 ft n o! Franklln-st.
23x150 to Franklin Place- 5 story «tone loft and stone
hiag; adjourned to June 25: also 33 W 28th-«t. s ». 28© ft
p of 6th-ave. 28x98.9: 5 »tory \u25a0 f and stores: partition
sale; Phebe H Hart ast Vivian M Hart et \u25a0!; K«

-- *
Heck with, attrs: Randolph Hurry. reT; adjourned to
June 25. f

_
-J

By George R Read: E 118th-«t. n «. 210 ft •of Bth-ave.
MSXttSt.ll; trustee's »ale; to IM Bernstein for |49,*09.

NEW BUILDING PLANS.
Ist-ave an.! 4vth-st. n c cor; for a six story a:, '.

basement brick abattoir, HOxlof.. W IT Move*
soth-?t and Columbua-ave. !owner- Copeland &
Dale. architects

'
$JV>.o«>o

Fort Washington «vp. r s. lv.th to 16-Sth st and
Iltn-ave. w s lt".th to l«8th st: for a

—
»tory

frame ticket office and two one-story frame
illIMl rooms. :t2x2o: trustees of Blind Asylum,
owners. G. A. Bch«tlias«r. architect S3rt

Randall's Island. opt> F. 12jth-«<t: for a one story

brick and stone morgue and laboratory. 4J»*:i2.«:
city, owner: Renwlck. Asplnwall & Owen, archi-
tects 3.000

BJackweirs Inland, opp E CTo* at; for a two story
brick reception for hospital. 45.10x32: city,
owner; Renwlck. Asplnwall & Owen, architect". 15.0C0

r.6th-st. I\u25a0, 175 ft v of lst-ave. and 83th-st. n s.
17.( ft m of v«' \u25a0*•: for a four story brick
school. l.Wxanp; city, owner; C R. J. Snyder.
architect 250.000

JC TRADE

V^MARK

GOLF.
Weak on approach?
Nearly every one is. The

rtills Aluminum approach-
ntj mashy (No. 3> wiil im-
>rovj your approaching
wonderfully. It is b:auti-
ully balanced and fives a
ia:k. spin to the ball.

n. HARTLEY CO.,
iliBroadwaj Sew York.


